
Volunteer Leaders Receive 

Awards at Luhcheon in LA.
Recognition and presenta 

tion of awards and trophies 
were made to top volunteer 
leadership and workers for 
the Los Angeles Area Commu 
nity Chest campaign during 
the area report meeting held 
in the Embassy Room of the 
Ambassador Hotel, Los An 
geles.

Volunteer workers have 
been enthusiastically pushing 
the "victory lift" mop-up cam 
paign to meet the $84,961 
Harbor Area quota in the Los 
Angeles Area Community 
Chest appeal for $10 million 
for its 168 participating Red 
Feather health, welfare and 
service agencies to meet the 
needs of the people.

Early in the campaign, Har 
bor Area was the first, both 
in the local and Los Angeles 
areas, to meet its $12,100 ad 
vance gifts quota with 101.81 

-per cent, or $12,325.30.
Commerce and industry di 

vision with a $33,545 quota 
has solicited 92.63 per cent or 
$31,074 of goal.

Small business division with 
a goal of $9298 has contributed 
$4447 or 47 per cent.

Workers in the residential

Eying

A promotion for James. D. 
Mott, 2845 Onrado St., to as 
sistant cashier at Bank of 
America's Paramount branch 
was announced last week by G. 
Y. Barber, branch manager.

Mott had held acting officer 
rank at Inglewood branch, 
where he started his career 
with Bank of America in 1947. 
His move to Paramount branch, 
where he will serve as an in 
stalment loan officer, increases 
to five the number of officers 
there;

He is a veteran of World 
War II, serving with the 78th 
Infantry Division in Europe.

He and his wife, Margaret, 
are parents of two children, 
Michael, 13, and Marsha, 10.

solicitation have obtained $27,' 
622 or 88 per cent of the $32,' 
703 quota.

Position Maintained
Harbor City-Lomita still 

maintains its first place posi 
tion in the race to reach 10(1 
per cent of quota. With a goal 
of $2411, 93.72 per cent or 
$2260 has been solicited to 
date.

Goal for Rolling Hills Is 
$5117, with solicitations reach 
ing $4838 or 94.54 per cent; 
Wilmington's goal of $14,183 
$12,685 or 89.44 per cent; Tor 
rance $18,116, 92.85 per cent 
or $16,822 of quota; San 
Pedro $20,847, $17,573 or 84.29 
per cent; Palos Verdes $8375 
$6791 or 81.08 per cent, and 
Gardena $15,632, in last po 
sition with $12,828 or 82.06 
per cent of goal solicited.

School Board
Plans 

For Runway
A letter from a citizen has 

prompted the Board of Etluca 
tton to ask the city what ef 
feet the proposed lengthening 
of runways at the Torrance 
Municipal Airport might have 
on South High School, which 
will lay directly in the path of 
planes.

Wayne Hilton, Rolling Hills 
declared in a letter to the 
board that the soon-to-be bull 
school lies directly in the pat) 
of the take-offs from the field

He said he presumed tha 
the lengthening of the runway 
would mean that larger planes 
would use the airport. This, he 
said, would create a noise 
problem and a potentially dan 
gerous situation should planes 
crash on take-off, as occurret 
in a. similar area -in Newark 
New Jersey.

The board asked for further 
information on plans for dc 
velopment in the airport, du. 
to the possibility of "uncivil 
ized noises and the safety fac 
tor for schools in the traffic 
pattern."

BACHELORS LOVE TO ...

fa
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave. 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

(Herald Photo)

VISITOR FROM IRAN ... Planning Director George Powell shows off the City Hall to 
Malak Ira) Fakhrleh, Iranian student wh'a is making a study of the planning in Tor- 
ranee. A student at the University of Southern California, Fakhrler plans to enter gov 
ernment service in his native country when he finishes. Torrance, he said, is known as 
a well-planned city.   , ',

SEASON'S QREETINQS
We would like to thank our many friends { 

,'for making 1956 a very successful year.

Our Motto: COURTESY and SERVICE

Brad L Birfleld Don Houston R. J. "Bob" Baldwin 
(REALTOR)

BUYING
We have a large selection of property at all timei. We 
have our own exclusive lilting* and we have multiple 
listings of the Torrance-Lomita Board of Realtors.

R»y Mover Frank J. Stecey

—— SELL! NG —————————

promts* good honttt effort and plenty of advartlaing. We advtrtlM | n th* Torrance 
Herald. South Bay Daily Brtizt, and Qardina Trlbun*. W« alvvayi call bafort

IT'S A CUSTOM TO CALL . . .

FAirfax 8-1995

"This Sign Counts"

FA. 8 1995,
FA 8-1995

CUSTOM REAL ESTATE & INVESTMENTS
2166 Torrance Blvd. Torrance  WiKfti ESTATE 

REALTOR

Prizes for 
Manuscripts 
To Be Given

The Christmas meeting of 
.he Southwest Manuscrlpters, 
to be held Friday evening, Dec. 
21, at Clark Stadium, In Her- 
mosa Beach, promises to be an 
'xciting one.

Prizes will be awarded in 
,he Christmas manuscript con 
test, in fiction, non-fiction, and 
poetry. First prize-winners in 
>ach category will be asked to 
read their entries.

The usual Christmas book- 
qxchange will be held. Mem 
bers and guests are asked to 
bring books, Christmas wrap 
ped. The titles will remain a 
secret, but a rhymed clue to 
the contents is to be attached 
outside. -When the clues are 
read, members of the audience 
may ask for the book which 
interests them.

The S, W. Manuscripters an 
nual election of officers will be 
held, after the proposal of a 
slate selected by the nominat 
ing committee, composed of 
President Mark Clifton, Phoe 
be McCullough Thompson, Bet 
ty Fuller, Ramoncita O'Connor 
and Polly Booth.

The Southwest Manuscript 
ers meets on the third Friday 
evening of each month, at 8 
p.m. at Clark Stadium, Valley 
Drive, near Pier Ave. In Her- 
mosa Beach. Speakers promi 
nent in the 'field of writing, 
editing and publishing are pre 
sented monthly. A social cof 
fee hour follows, when writers, 
both professional and novice, 
may become acquainted with 
others of their craft. Until the 
end of the year, information 
about membership may be ob 
tained by calling Betty Fuller, 
at FR 2-0330.

SMALL CITY
St. Louis   This Missouri 

city was a town of only about 
1,000 population in 1803 when 
President Thomas Jefferson 
 ompleted the Louisiana pur 
chase transaction with France 
for a sum of $15 million.

TORRANCE HERALD DEC. 20, 1»36 Three

Jim Carter, manager of Serv 
ice Associates branch at 1623 
Cravens in Torrance, an 
nounces the appointment of 
Mrs. Louise Clare as employ 
ment counsellor to assist both 
men and women in securing 
employment. She will be re 
placing Ross Frampton who has

Fireman Lewis Home 
For Yule Holidays

Fireman First Class Robert 
L. Lewis, son of Police Officer 
W. R. Lewis, 2834 Onrado 
Ave., is home for the Christ 
mas holidays.

Stationed at Great Lakes 
Naval Training, Lewis entered 
the Navy last June. He is a 
1956 graduate of Torrance 
High School where he was ac 
tive in athletics.

TV SERVICE

SAV-MOR TV FA 8-6110

been appointed public rela 
tions manager for all branches 
of Service Associates.

Mrs. Clare brings with her a 
wealth of experience in the 
personnel counseling field and 
will be able to give excellent 
service to employers and em 
ployes with their employment 
needs.

with KIEEN-KAR-KIUB Card

(Reg. Price $1.50) 

Carton at Western

SEASON'S GREETINGS 
TO ALL OF YOU 
FROM ALL OF US

______GIFTS IN BLOOM.
* CYCLAMEN * CHRISTMAS
* POINSETTIAS PEPPERS
* ORCHIDS
* AZALEAS

* AFRICAN 
VIOLETS

1 PALOS Begonia Farm
Phone FRontler 5-2447 - 4024 Pacific Coast Hwy., Walteria
(N.xt to Smith Broi. Fun Shinty) OPEN EVERY DAY 8:10-5:00 P.M.

FA 8-1995

bonris
SUNBEAM 

COFFEE

COME IN AND HAVE A FREE CUP Of
SUNBEAM COFFEE 

Being Served Friday, Dec. 21

OVER 1000
GIFTS TO

SELECT FROM
OPEN EVES, 

TIL 9

48,50
MIXM ASTER-Larger 
bowl-fit beaten for 
higher, lighter, finer- 
tenured ctkes, fluffier 
rushed potatoes. Mixes, 
mashes, whips, beats, 
stirs, blends, folds, 
juices. ,

The gift every woman 
wants, perfect cooking 
results every time. Ends 
guesswork, cooking 
failures.
• Square map. cook* • 

20% mom Hian nvnt 
pan

• Caiy la Ml control dial
  laiy I. <M Fry-OuM.
  WaMr-i*al*d  l.m.nt
• Cholc. of 3 il»i— 

IOV4M1W, 11V4'

Don more ihlng 
better

28.50
Patented Radian! Con 
trol

bonns
FINE MAPLE INTERIORS

24002 HAWTHORNE BLVD. FR 5-7614
(Clark'* Square in Walteria)


